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Vol. I. Price-One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F.,- SATURDAY., APRIL 17, 1886. $8.00 per Annum. No. 86. 
.-
ncur d u ct:t i.sctueuts. -=-......... -A~TION SALES. ~tW ~dU_!t.1tsemtttt6. 
HALIFAX, N.S., April 17th. A 
Gladstone propounded l.is Land 1 U~ 
Scheme last nigbt. 
Ooa1!_· Co.a1! 241, Water Street, 241. 
Now Landing and for Sale ~:.<Xl:m-a~ll»'..t»~
The Land .Act proYides a ht7 nd rc<l 
and eighty millions stf' rling in Con-.ol . 
at three per cent. The La ndlords h!t\ ,, 
the option to sell out. ,m ,l t he _\ct 
cannot go~uto oper. tion till Trel:uid k h 
. -'T . . cLIFT: Twooo~& ·co.,!!:_!:-.£!!~~ 
Rs. 1 T c·H E L,L, s· NORTHAsYnNEr·· COAL, EXTRAORDINARY VALUE. 
. , Jushrril"ed. FTeah from tbe )tm~. Ex .. w. J. 300 Ladies: W. P. Circulars, 
·illinery & Dressmaking Establishment, entboruent~::::;Dli\rket~ates. 3&. :J..:J..d. • . her own h•g-i.-laturl..'. Tht•rt> will L<• n,, h trd<·n on Engl:md 
:1nd cotJnud. Th~ charg-e Ill\ t he lri .... h 
cxc-hequE.'r will he twu n• Hi tH p<'r nu· 1 8~ ATE R STREET • 
num. Ten million-; of =-tod• , ,·iii lw i.··j "-··· ---
sued ne.·t y t>ar: tw<'nt\ mil'i•lll'- \' <H' · . , . . 
succcedi:ug y ea rn tl · .1 1 · 1 lo,•, n ·;;Jwdfnlly to tha1ok ti!Y n nm•r,lu:s fnend~ nnt.l customers for thetr kind 
) t Th B ' lrl l l C " 10 l ' 
1
,"' t'<?U1· I)Ht l"<•IH1]4t' alHl , ttjlllllrt. Ul\l(I O H ' U l"' tbt' lll thut iny desire iS tO merit B COntin-
i>. ~ e. e 1 wa" r<'ad f\. r t n~: fu·~ ' tttW , ,,( their r·Pnlhlen<·~. 
tin1e: it co, ~-:c·nutl ,., ~~ling " ill h • c ' l 1Ia: J • .l ,- in•· rcct nt ly rl"tnrn• II fr •. n 11 • T•:n~lish • [arkcts .where I carefully sel~ct-
t hirtt•t'utb. c· unht>rlniu t\pp ·e. th. I d. llll7n\"\' ll •W ret· in•d 1)1:• \'<trit·l.l :-.tock f lcotdiug a varied designs iu . 
B ilL Pnru 1l l'•' l'n· ... •d Lis. < • li· it Li rx~:I~Y. ~L N·fL"fi~ . DHFRS :\LATBRL\LS. SI LKS. VELV:F.TS, 
Br~.n 1. Libc: nl. mo,·e .. ~ r~j u. 1U .. -;. J• LO"\ , ...... H : 1 RATHE ,., ·. I. \G.F'", ::;·rRa. W & CHIP BONNETS. 
t!le ,llomt! Rnll•Rill. ..:"\D H.' 'i'. 1).\11.:\ ' )l ... s . G J >'"E-., Con::;gT , HOSIERY, 
' . "~- ._....,_..._ 
• > [SI'El'J,\L To TJU~ 'COU~~l r.' I 
., 1···· . , .. o,- • ' -\J ~- ~ v . - .. l .I,,. 
Li::;ht c:1 tcr].· \'l'iu :~11--:w 
B:n !u11 of l.l'"·. • • " • oc -·.ll'. .n \'lUI 
y;•a1 ·:tg- f~)!' it· ~0 l'1"tt•· Ot~t. .\ lJl' 1 if 
X >el ... t ·i\·kcd up thi;;·!·· ~t-al c· !". o •. 
W l•dne:.tLly. · • 
Pl.~,. . p~1 !:. .. h ex tH:t hour \)f r : . ..:! 
o~ \Volf. Poly~i.... Aurora , 'lu , •.:-e •1· 
land ht t'o-t.lav .._>r ~H>u1la ··._ paper. 
Swe ·p ... c.LeR p 'ndin-:. -
OU:.'t ADV BR~'l;N; ~~'l'""'-;Ns. l 
<'ut T~ ~.: r,>'i.l.aH " ugnr • •. • C'Ji(t. w • .oo & <'•1 
~ 
!la-. f ' l'CC Ci \'\.'_:. ('. 
. . 
. t · .• r t; " Po1 ti.t," n. aplendid a sortment of 
Lti'ture. . ... .... ........ . : .. .... A tit nre111u Hnll 
~~ !'· -.'"lc .. t.c•lt• ........ aJip!y t•l " '· , 0. R no.l"!l ) 
Dutter, ..................... Glif . \\','011 .-:: .... , • 
c~ ........................... . Cli!t. " 'tMI<l & Go I . 
Rill'"' lll.at\ .. • • • .. .. • .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • .. • n• h t 
--YI~.:- · 
Co~e for Mleat lb.nu .. t .......... ,:r. w. spr.l" Yn HTE\Y _ \ ::,.t{ Int :sli ES. 
~!U•ille tt!r W <' ........... . ...... T. W. !;pry I HLAC.Kl:\; l~Rt;. HES. 
• u.!h.iunaUe. " ' P.:1pt·r. It c ........ J. r·. C tiPho!.n1 · D"f'"c·lli.u~ l!o\! t• for e . ... ......... T. W. f\p· .. · · . ~ T YE BRUS t{ES 
Lotest ~ut"eltlf11, ....• ••.••. . .. . .••. H~. Mittht•il I 
~bunch of 1.;'-'Y"· . . .... ... lwtum to this on1 
Craft wanted .............. :~oply to lJRro;-\•\" & c 'I 
Iew !k.l\e........... ..... . .. . . . .I'."'· Hu q JI\n 
-----------~~~---
'-J.tlU tlucl.'t iscnt.cats. 
ATHEN~UI LECTURES. ' 
The Rev. lfi·. lL\C~ -EILI.J, 
(B\" SPECI•L BEQUEST) 
WiJJ repeat his I..ec•ure on 
DANIEL O'CONNELL, 






fJ'LIPr WOO C , 
~0 BARU ~L 
and SCRUBBING BRUSHES, 
T0G}~1 H £R \\'lTH ' 
Their u~nal large and wcll-n. ·orted stock of 
:J?rovisio:n.s ~rocerie&. 
nplG. 
Tlwy would call particular attention to 
• \ Powder, Morton's 
In bottle~:) of lid. cat'h-good value guaranteed. 
P : JORDAN & SONS. 
TI:E Ul!ii!lt & 'l3r'ARD GO/I 
cuozc:e .,,,lrf~ no. ~s~ taafl 1 
. ·""'-"""""-~ 
Order L t, t.o be ror\-.arded by s.o. '' Casp1an,'' wtll po~itlvely close 
0 TUESDAY NEXT, 20th April. 
~.,.--J'VV" ... ~... - ...... ....., ~ 
..-Orders cannot be filled for less than One Dollar, and caah must 
accompany eacll order. .The prices are very low for choice ctants .. 
A few more Catalogues left; rree to all, on application to 
F. W. BOWDEN, Aprd '" Yt~r/o,.rt&aPI4 
Tltu artt'n"IIM!mn•l u1a• :.tert>Otlfp~l thllf morttluo by '11imoti~V Buan," S!~ung 
la•l, '" '"v o/1ke, ll'hQ llfu lu·l'" onlv •Lr moutlllf at tlie. prlutl11g • · lm~>iru-u ; tlth bdii::J lll1 fir•t lulfo,• in •~re.ottn»lttfl. 
Ill. tT.H,•'I, lGtlh .April. · F . J,-, BOWDEN. 
, 
~~~;hionable Note Papers and Envelopes. 150 Ladies' W. P. Circulars, 
Society Note Papers, and New Broad f:ia. 6d. 
Flap society Envelopes. Goodfello"xr & Co.,· 1~ P.APETERIES-OF TRE FOLLO~mo .H 
· QUALITIES, VIZ:- 2!1 WATER STREET. J:'in~, Exttn Hf e, Superfine, Ex.tra Superll.nc, Vic- nploi,.U. 
turin Parc.:hwcnl, lvory YcUun\ nnd Siherian. - y,-_\~;-,rEO. ---
u tra fino l'rinet..,..~, Supe rfiuu Prine , Extra 
!';upt'r!lnu Priuc , \•t~'Uum l'tu-chmcut 
": h ·vry Yclluu1 nnJ Silur ian P r inr•-*"' 
~ P cit,L\" Xon: P .LPUt .c;n E:"-*CLOI'~. 
- L.~:-;r""' .\1'£ Xor: P.l.PCR ~o I.:.·n::wE·t:l1. 
;.~ Ro:an~~cn ~o • .: P ..t.l'Eit wnn P.\T •. \CL 
1 • 1 .Fm·c!o;""' to runtch. 
r 1e most succes~ful Papers of 
the s~son. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
ll(l.17. 
"VV an. -ted. 
A ORAFT~ 
To take 160 Barrels Flour au<llOO IThds . 
Salt to Bonne Bay, To bail at <'UC(I. 
Apply to 
HARYEY & Co. 
:lp l7, ti 
DAWN OF A ~TE'V ERA. 
PARXELL"n LE-s.un:o ~PTEJl JEU:U .. -.D'I1 Lllllrn· 
.LTOn .L'D t.'NCROW:o\£D Kl.'\0. 
TO COMMEMORATE THAT 'GREAT .AND glonou11 e\'eut, lh~.> dawn of n now era, U10 in-troduction iu tbe1lritisb Bolli6 ot Commo1111 
ot a echome of Homo Rule fbr INland. proposed 
to .fP"u treodow , ltn.ppioesa. proiperity nnd roo-
teotruent to the great mass of tfu:. lr~h pooph;, 
and won bf pcneverance tu1d inl'!fiatible ~ot~rgy 
and de'"ollon to tho caUJe of frl"l.>tlom by t11o 1'8-
nownoo a.od patriotic Pamcll. who haa at heart 
tbe am~Uoratlon ot the Imh rnee. In comrnt'mo-
ra.tion of tbu.t sloriou.s •. went a de-lightful toll<• baM 
t:..n ~ .M will t.a P'mccl "Pana-lh·ille " 
and laid out in (A)ttage Iota ol 00 fwt frontage 
with a rune• ol 110 root. E~ery lri~thmaa o.od 
Irishman'., .on ";u ba•e on opportun.itr. of buying 
a lot that be can pc)int to with pride and MY : " T 
bought lhat i.n the year wbc:n, by the im:ei tibl~> 
t-nergy ot Parnell, wu introduc: ,d into lhe Brid!'h 
Bou:,e of Parliament a scheme of Home Rule Cor 
llolber Land." The lite ia situated at the wa-ttt>m 
~nd of Topaail ; tbe situation is deligbt!UI and th(' 
11U1"1'0unding tlew-s pietureequ~ and 11le log. Tltf' 
•ubHcriber bu been inltructOO to offer 60 lotd tor 
ea~ on th&-prem· • at 12 o'cloelc' on di" U th day 
otllay nort 
Purchl\.k.•n will bo refunded their tral"elling ~x­
penet'8. and a free lunch will be prepare«\ tor Ulttu, 
alter tho a.'\le, at KeAmey'a. For further ():\rtlcu· 
l&r)J, apply to 
nvl4. T. W . SPRY, Real Etita(e Brolu.'r. 
Picturesque CottegJ Site ·at Manuals. 
l ;.,,. itatfrucfi'd ...,-; ntrf't• •to)- ftt(1t' ul 
Pubht· Auction on Tutsday, 2:Jth day ot Uay noxl. 
l•n th.l' JIN 'ui-·· . nt 1~ n'da<·l.:, it not pn•,iou .. h 
100I•i Ly priv&!t' eontract, all tftat , lleli~lltCull) 
-ituated l •ll'IX' l)r ~,.n't·l or h10 l at li&nlteO.. :aoou~ 
clUe 111inute'~ \..-lllk (rc.mt Sc:jUit~ . t llion:.J\uJ r.ll· 
A i~URSE MAID · 
·rJ o iut > plr.c o, f1H•.ti.n;t of :Muy . 
_\ 't)l · 1 t thi (>fficc. • 
t\[1.111. • • 
_ ___.__ 
• H .\J..~ .~ BY 
.. .,;~ t .-!,1 
• '} • v \J 
· · 1lH.1 U:un·l~ 
-Y Jllow_;_ Co:n-. MRAL,- · 
apl4. 
(" P uritan" llran•l.} • 
ap16,tt . 
--------------- -CD A L !__;____.,;___.C~u AL I 
Now Landing 
.&.T Tll.lt WlU.Rl" OP' 
S. Marcl1 8c $o,ris, 
100 Tons South Sydney COIL 
(beet qunlity.) 




9d. to 7s. Gel. i\acb. 
M. FENELON & Co. 
~Rentlell 
) 
, .;oioing thl' pro t.crty or J r.D'ICO< )lumtv. F ,1· 'l11" 
prupc:•rty.b ll:l ~ !,wnlai(f' ot. ftl l(lllt .~~~ f ·t Otl tl1(' 
lW\I U n.,mJ, "11h n n'tlra110e ot nlol,nt .oo !t."'t: thl' 
, ····w ( r .. m . tl••• (U'l·rn~ i.'l ''er~ d1M.tn in_:-o; nwl. 
,,it ture.ctuc : tot~ w-'t tli~ t!)e c~ '~-• w at 11 1::,0 Btl!->. lll•.-t Qunlity 
g lance .. WOII~ charming pe.nor&nl.IC ·~ : tb,. m"'"·T 
prttlt\' ~ull"~ ot Lon¥ Pond: tbc ncr·~l·Olorilh!l! PORTLA:\']) <.'.E) ... , ' C T L P.f s·· ~~:.~~ 
-AJ o-
• lO Barr le; l'ure, Ji" ' --
f o.x ifrap"1th)t. han&ozn CbUJ"(:b, d l' rt·ttr I n 1 'TER 01.. .. .P \Rf ,....... . ,....o,..... ....... .-:::::.. \\Wlf'-\\1·-IJuo.l ,m._ .. , nnd' tb·· \" Ill •~: ut W\\l't . av Br "· l .. A . • 1' . . lo • 
'1o.....2r "'-=~~'" ..._,.a...llflll::l# uulli and Kt'lliif•"'e; to tho NorthaM F.&iSt the 100 Boll '!'hwt: lH)fYFb·o P~\ PF.R. 







With r · io.J QJl 1st .!> ty , P: J;/0 SOliS, 
a le and Xell) '• .LJ&nd ; &JJ.d &1!&1 in lh~ cU.t:\tu·e 160 c. •. ~, :b. l':t \ Jdnl ino 
o tlll':'c ~~ -~"".tcanl·• "'ll ''' a. c~L>1r n•. utlltc E ~D 
rllli&nt ro~·ohinJ i ~bt on Harbor 01').lC ll~l ·tl ; • Lon.don WHIT . f ·E. , ' 
a:.d nway out"-' we .. : or~"'*~t tl.e IS ~t..on. B•u.·- _ .u • 
•·&lieu. Al.o~thvr the w~ 11 mu..t o ~ly­
' JtuaLoJ for & geotlllm&U'a country re.JI.IOilce. :m•l 
III'IIP, I) IT th• Jm 'l . t · l t-1 •< !I \\'t n l ) I. IlK(' i. moro convenient an4 desirable tor a baaine.;a man. Full particulars will be giun on appli~allvn to: 
:.1'1'\: Jtr'.l>Jt.) 
THE i:~OP, DWl:.LLt:iG I!OU !: • er&-n~, ·>:l'> 
'"l'" ... . .... 
Now ln oecup&ncy of R. llli.LARY &: 0,, 
ATER STREET, . .,. 
-- -
222 1 apl7 T. W. SPRY, Renl .t.ate Broker. . ........--~-
Valuable l'ropm7 tor we iJ. Gtorgttown. 
80) c~, e~> l'OI (J u.·U~D P .• ! N'l'3. .. ·. 
OIL. 'fl'RP:bi\TI~B. T_\R, Y U'.-J 
... , .~II . &c. · 
np.10, •. ll•.~a.t.,Cp. 
UI>J•ly tll 
npli, ... i.fp. 
w.~a C. Rende , 
--AIAo-
.,.A. few Barrels POTATOES, 
1 Oelie BOOB. . 
ax u lf. 'J. Clfrlnte." 
--'- 0- 7o -- & Bricklayers . 
·- , 
. ll. '!' In:,.,!:IYED ;:.~ J.tiiUJSJ> FnOM LIYERPOOL, :.A. NICE I A:VIN&TRurTEnro oFn~t' l"n&sALe•AT 
~ '::,UltTl ENT OF 1 Pt·blic Auotion. on WED~ESDA l!". the .tltt in ~ at u o'dl k. (it not pl'f'Yiou•lT di.apolfl(l 
Ri"' .. Qi13fS fancy 1 ... " or·g ;0,. PC &~" ···80d bna tO s•y that II OrderS otL,-pri'nuoontract,}-TBAT}iEW D\VJ::LIJl(C ~-ao 1 ' :J "'H'"b'" U v ..,, C'A ' ' ..,,, "o a • I nOUt:iE, &ituatu on William Sttc~t. q t~tttown, 
1 cuivt!d ior CLUTIH :ti h 11 t.\.\'0 " · t attention, and be mado in the and at pmocnt bringing ia a ftnW 01 •138 p.--r 
THE'COW~IJJ. CORDAGE CO., Umitld, 
I1 OVf'll to r.oN•u Tl:)lDE!lS tor la) iliK abouL 
2CC 000 D rist I · r · ~tc, . ·L ~, :' 1 'T LE ond at o.onum. Tt:rul • 1eaft.: GroWld root • 1e 1*' a.nnum, l'or turtbtr particul:\111 apilly to 
~ ...... .. 
PAI' F.H.i nntJ BORDERINGS- Nery Cheap. 
TilE. l l ll"f:Rini: R 1~-s to mtinl:lt(l tlll\t 
he 111111 rl'IOOTcd h l'iAlfl'I.K TWWI tu 
342 WATER STREET, 
tw r lhe ofUc .. t 
HO~ ·. r I. ~IONitOI~. 
JOHN SHARPE. I3Caeea(~h,~tt~• 
aetUI . l . I ~rJ:a·• ,,.,.., rAn..,..."' ~-'• •••• . w. ,,..., Oritill ,.,.~. mart,ti,rp. apt&;~ • l . 
• 
ap 17 T. W. SPRY, Rul fr..etate "ftrqkt·r. 
-.;.)'1>-
LOST.! 3- .GOO Br- g c {, 
IN the vicinity of Water f?tn ~,-A BUNOU At'A.'Ortlinr to~· ac.t •JA ~ct. . • tq l 1<> t 
OF KEYH. 'l'b fmdt'r WJII Le "'" IU'dt"l by the u11h.• d l{,-1C, M. Wo:o-a • 1a. ,• 
Jca,·ing tlll'm at thl• oftlce. . ap12,Sltp • ~l.a.UW '1 .... .u, ad·lreilled lkl till\. Mecrotary, 
- will be recd\"t'<l at W.. above ulftoo until Tl!K~~D.A.Y, Notice to Gas Consumers. :!~~~pan,. doea oot biAd it.elt to a~p!tbo 
lo""·a.at or o.oy Tv.ndl'f. 
(81 order,) 1 
John E. Peter-, 
apt&. ' s.i!reUir)' 
HORSTI--PONY for Sale. 
THE HOUSFJ · 
SltuatAid oo Water Street, oppoete the premiiN ot 
111.-..I!IID.a.&Co. 
1'01',..,..... ~ appiJ to . 
WMe OROTTY. 
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THE CpLONIST. 
NAY E I 1 outh Oarolinn-Nt m<'d in tbe.l"llDl I THE CHEAPEST 
.A..'ID !nCKNAUES or S'tATES Al.'lD l'.!!RRI· manner _as N~rth <XJ·cHlla, whicl ~e( • MU~Ic BOOKS I·n the IORLD 
TOJm:s. 'l'hc ~ob lQU.)t IS "tba Palmetto, Staoo. LJ • . 
.ilrba~n-Tho na,jnt) i; of Grcc ~ I f enne u;e'-· - Derived from · 1r cin EJJ•:t•·btBook containa trom M to w._PqoM ot ... ~ 
· • . 1 · · · .r ·•• · f th b' . r and Mott PopulGr _..._ •u.u 
origin Ejgnil-ying ··hera ,,.e rc -'.;.'' w )1( 8 gw .ymg .to.1ver 0 e 1 aheetsiao. 
" _. ' T 't .\ 1 di . 1 bend." It is nicknamacl " the Big :Bant T 1 T L E • . ..:JJJZOna ern orv-n.n n an wor, , I ., · o • 
meaning "sand hills. " State. ' &crod Album, 23 contB. Com.io At bam, 111 eellts. 
T • Texas- Spanish, said to signifyin1: Children's Album,~ oont:a. 
Arkansas-French and .:.tahan wort•s j u f . d , It . . k d u th L6n Operatic Album~.-T\vo Volwnee, ~cents each. 
• s ianii'..Mno- u b ! ky te " n en. . lS nlC name e •.) I Piano Album 2 vola. 2:1 centa. 
-e--.. J ~. ow o smo wa rs 1 S S , Vi lin ;1 • ' -o..._._ 
Th ft t 't' · f th State - t~ tate. 10 and Piano F.oUo, I .nu..,, ~ eenta eaeA. e c 1 lOUS name o e s · Com et and Piano Folio, 2 Parte,~ ee:nt. eaclL 
"Bear State," from the number- of the; e Utah-Named from the Utes or Utah I ~ng.Album1 2V~la.,lU~eseach..:....SOocntaeaeb. 
animals found there. Indians. _ _ ~~ot~1,1g·~:.~~~-M~nLieaeh. 
California-From o.,.anish wo.rd mea.,_; Vermont-from the French; s1g01fy- Piano.Fo!lo, 2 Vols., 102pagClll each~eenta e:~.ola. 
• ....... • <t tn. " It 's calle•l Song Folio, 207 pnges, 80 eenta. 
mg "hot furnace." The fictitious name mg green moun <:"ms. , 1 ' Song OUo, 200 pages, 60 oents. 
&:J?:El.:t~Gr, 1BB8 • 
We are now showing a select asaortment NEI ftOODS, 
LATEST NOVELTIES. ' 
is u <.lylden State., , "the Green Mountain State. ' Boquet of llusic, 1:.oea1 and ln!trumental) ,!OS 
~~nd~~~h WMd m~n~g Vk~~N~ed~E~a~~~eenu~~=~~~~~moo~Jm=========~~~====~======~=~==~~ 
cr colored u of England, the H Virgin Queen." It i ~ -· pn~. 80 coots. THE ABOVE COMPRISES A FUtr, R~G E OP , 
· · kn d u th ... ,. th f p 'd . t ., hlcru Songs, (Rare and Populru') 2 Vols., 248 pages 
Oo t . t-An I di . . mc a me e .w.O er o rest ~n s; cnch~ cents cneb. • nnec 1cu n an name s1gn 1- a1 " th Old D · - • 
fying "the long river." The nicknames so, e or.tunlon. ,J. F. Chisholm. 
are "Freestone State." "Nutmeg W~hington .Territory-Named for np.lO. 
State,"' and "Land of Steady Habits.'' President Washington. L----=----r-,--L- -, ---, 
Dakota- Indian word meaning West Vitginia.-Se~ Virginia. It is umber. umber. 
nicknamed " the Pan-Handle State." 
"allied." · 
Pelaware-Named in honor of Lol d \Vinconsin-Named (,rom ifs principal 
Delaware. It is called the u DiQ.roord river, and that from tb1 Frenct•, mcau-
State," from its small size and intr~sic ing '' flowing westward." The fictitiot s 
value; also, "Blue Hen State." · namo is "the Badger State." 
Florida-From tlie Spanish "flowery , Wyoming Territory-An Indian term 
so called from the ab~ndance ,~f I meaning " la rge p~nins. ' • 
now lanclinfl ex " NeU." 
AT P. & L. TE881ER'S 
(Ol'I'D n•1Uiu,) 
30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
:lp14. 
(~elling cheap.) 
cq~nl i(not~supbriQr to:a.ny~over.otfered)n)his city. 
- --r.. -- - - - - --- -o o o · o o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 Q • 
'l'BIB DBP _j_R~M:mNT , IIi: U}'f"DJ:R; THE MANAG JllmN!' 0'1' U 
:iJXP:mltiENOED AND BJnLJ"UL OOi.ll':aJt. 
I 
n.riac-:llMI.lDIJT made a!UratiQIIS n.ad~iauprOCifd OUr' Cfcltrlqg!4Uuf l'ffHQ ae ... , ..,_ 
au. nou· in a better posit.iOD tilii.D ever bel<ore te k1ll1 eut 
G flowers n.nd ~h~ day . (Easter Sunda~') I THE ENGLISltCROWN JEWELS. 
upon which 1t was d1scovcred. Froio I 
its shnpe it is sometimes calleJ t l e 
u Peninsula State " 'While sp~aking of jewels I may ad 1 
On Sale by :Effective/Stylish & First-class Garments. 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co, cALL ANn:;snE ouJt ST(){}K- NO 'JROUBLE "'o suow Goona. 
100 \nclah"'s and Belfa t . Vle guarantee you careful Flttent1on whether you BUY or NOCJ:l . · . . here that t he English crown· jewels do t~org1a-Narncd Ul honor .of King not at all compare with tho 0 of :Frnn'C't·. ~· orge I~. of Englnn I. 'l'Le mel; narr tl , and of course do not com<' :myw hC't•' 
1s "Emp1re State of th th ., ' ' · 
· ~ '"'ou · : n••ar th0 t' of Russia and som<' oth~ ·· 
.. ~in~is-:-An !n.~ian .,·ord si~n "fy]ng c~.. uutrics. Here there i;3 a. lot~)( 1\ligrc·' 
.- r1be or me.1. · Tl' e sobr1qUt1t s g-old w ork. great golden cro\\'n~. phl.i 1 
".Pr.~ri0:State,'',a6o .. :::.u..::l.:or 'ta:c:· aud b<'jt>w~lted, and tLc ouly twt> amon ~ 
i ndiana-So call~d from the Imliau 1. all worth mentioning are first. tl• · 
Iue origina l mcaniug of r.hc word iJ•- Qaccn Vi toria coronation ~bomw . 
dian is ·'river. "'rh~ nickname i" t l e ,,·!ticl.t is a cap of purpl1• Y('l\·ct in loo1 ~ 
· ' Hoosi~r State.'' - · <·f silYe r .• c::.u rmouot Pd by a boll au ! 
HAMS. 
(Mild cure.) 




'l11at beautiluUy aitunted 
!ow.l.--.!.n Indian WOld, ll\(·aniu : t lOi>~. r<'3~l~ndent with diamond.-. an ' oc:>-r-r ..A.GrH':, 
-- tbe sleepy ones:· Tht• fi ~titioH&nu..r ~ io the c ·rrire of the c:·o:-;s i the ·· iJH ... 
on Signnl Hill Ro:W, now in the oceupanoy gt A.. 
·w 
•• • RTH'-S. 
B. & T. 
. 
IT CHELL'S, 
is "Hn.,vkeye State." ri·nablo sa.pphirc,'',and iu fron~ is t h · TA\'LOR, Esq. P01!3etiSion given let llay . . For 
.J!ansns--~nindiau wol d signiiyil: { p·eat~ bonrt·shaped ~uby,::;ai_d to h:l' ' p:uticulars applyto 318 • • • • WATE. R STRIEE~, • • • • 3t8 
·' t<moky '\Ya ter." The s<Jbr:quct 3 bt en wo-:-n by the B.;wk Pnnce. Tb · .. John Power, Jr.,. 
·'Garden of the \Ve~t." other diadem, -call-'d t. Ed,vard . :tp6. SIGNAL HTI.L ROAD. • ~ 
!entue.k:ey-~n I\.iliun ' t"ord :;iguH . . c- •.own, vasmade_f~~Cha~l<'s l. It ·w; · GO; Brls. Be&t Croeery SUCAR, 
l·n,., t. the da•·k and b!'"'O•l , 0 J ,. 'l'l a :.nnss ( f g{tlU, Lnlhantly .uonoy~.-ombo - c.·gars! Ca"gars I Ca"gars t 
to .. " 3 t:r un · - ~ . f. th' · _ 30 Boxel!5 Canadian OHEBSE, 100 Boxes Colgate BOll, 
ni\·kuo.me is the ,, dJm·Cr:l.Ckcr St:!to ., 1r _g~m£ ~o u }JU~ebt water rn ; ver 
Lo· . 1 N ud. , f lCir: S}Jctes, . rom tho diar!lond to the 1un ·1 B y LIFT, WOOD & Co., 66 Boxu 3eotch Soap, 26 Boxes Hops, !6 Ca.lk• ~el'OMI:le Oil, Lo .au ;~·- am ln Jll nor 0 . ~ ule torQ•lOi . This h')Dllet has Cl'O\VU•3 • . At ol. ' 
ia ~~r~l ;5~! tFr.~ulc"'. 'Iho s~. bnqu t I oYery :a 1gl1sh sovon ign ainc~ Oh:1rlr . .60 Oa•• M&tcl}es, also, 10 'fubs liew Canada J~Qiter. 
. ,,e a e. . . r 1n., and "·a'l stolen fiOC:l the toi\er l y 
1 
• ap.t . . Mam<'~ .calltd f ron : 'M .. mc 1• ~ C1 rtain Colonel Bloc l, 'vL.o n.fh•r or r ... , • .. . .. . • t --=--11!111-II!IS--l!!llll---~--...,..,!!!!! .... ----~---..-----~ taOt'O. The fictitious n.1me is the ·'Pil 9 t 't "tl.. 1 k . rA} ,) l nlt boses Pnde ot all Nation~~, u . per hnlt T .. " I r<.: ore< 1 W1 u m:t.tY, I CWhO !...;r e ' b<l:• or 50, 20 boxe~~ .. Flor del Fumar," 105. per 
ree Su te. ... . . ... l le n( ; UT· PUts,_ all(! ~ ho n.•cJi ': i l' .b .. ~ l~ 100. 
l!a -yhnd-Nrun J m. 1 >r of .. 11ec 1 cr mi>eP e r hiS putns, a l·''ll 'W!l c · P 
How !etta llnria of Euala· c. r..,oo a) aar for like to himself and hJh I c t l R t l. 
Ma l&f.obusette-.\.n Indi Ul nnme si ·- m~lo fo e,·~r after, n. peculiar way (I. en ra 88 a uranu . 
Coffees~ Suga~s. 
nifyi:lg "blue hills." The fanciful nan e reW'ardi•1g theft, I should say. I won . I • ·-___ ..._..._. 
is ·~tta. Bay State.'' . d<·r that there have been any crow ... 1 • The Subscribe; 
~AD Indian word, meanb:., left in the kingdom to go on with. TAKES the present oppo~umty ot th:mkin« his 
"l.L:... ,_......._ , • . ~ · former patron~~ lor thrur past custom, and nt 
- .... ooant.ry. lt 18 nicbam~J ---- the 84Dl6 time wiahes to inform them that htJ 
"tllle lab State."_..," the Wolverir.e AVUTCAN INGLISa is bet~ pre1)3ted than ever before to SUPPLY 
., ALL WlTB' 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
REFRESBlUENTS. 
J. -L. Ro , 
No. 148 Water Street. 
·-~•.-ca-li'I'Oirai.DdiaD wordameau- One of the most cautiou.tJ of English 
~:-~•actrwatar., n ia eaiJecl" the magazines declares that as a matter of 
Illite., fact the speech of educated Americans 
differs but little from that of tho same · 
z .. h I'.PP' An IDdian ..,ord for "Fa- class in Great Britain; and that as re- Mar 6,tt. 
~~, n i8 nicknamed "the ~ the great bulk of the people of 
__,,.. the United States, there can be no Coal ! C!:'oa1 ! 
Killouri-An Indian word meaning question that they speak purer and By the Subscriber, 
'caballow riTer." · more idiomatic ;English than do the 
NeTada-Spa.nifh, signifying "sno'W'- masses in the Old Country. In overy 150 TO S NORTH SYDNEY, 







Gtmpoi~er1 Cong·o~-l· _ 







. , Hen State." inhabitants can be understood without P. & L. TESSIER. ,~r · -~·\,. 1 d'd "lue • ap14 ,.ellf~fll vh.•gspen 1 v .... 
nebraska-An Indian word meaning the sli!htest difficulty. J This is more · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 
"•hallow ri~er." than can said be of the dialects of the S f S f . ' · · 1ft . - SED DUTY Ne~Hampshire-NamedfromHam{J- peasantry in ~ari~us parts _of Eng- ugar. ugar. Hl YING eur STOOl ·sllCUltED before IliCREl 
ahire county England. The sobrique:t land, these bemg m many mstance.-J . .J ON SALE BY ... . . 
b "the Granite State." perfectly unintelligible to a stranger. c 1 • .L. IU d & C ca.Dle in foroe. • You can als9 baye y•ur 2eas )li.xed with ~r• .. (a• e.xba. New Jersey-Named for the Isle of Again the fluency of e::rpres~ion and Ill f, "00 O., cba.rie. Call ao.d' see us, ,.,.o are b•und to su1t you: \ 
Je.y. The sobriq1,1et is uthe J ersev comm_and of l~guage expressed by 
Blue u • Amerlcans, even m tho humbler r~~ 20 Barrels Scotch _Grocery Eng Ia·. h Tea· : . •~. coffee c 0 ~ pan y, 
· . . of life, formes a marked contrast to t1H s « 
the countcy of Mexico, meo.nmg tbt} Eugland where as an eminent pbilolo- ' "COUlUJ:R ., BUU.DUfG, DUCX.VlOR'l'H ! 'l.!l.UT. 
New Me:nco-Spamsh; ~ed !,rom p'overty of speech of the same .class in u g a r 
)Jla:C of Aztec- ... god of ~var." gi~~ bas declared, a very considerabl< apl.!. 
ewYM~~ed m honM~llio pr~o~onof~eqric~~rolpopu~t~n ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-~~--~~~--~~~~M 
D ,_ f y k d Alb 1 At !l2s. per cwt. To clo8e sal es. u~e o or. an _ any. t i~ c·allcd habitually make uso o( a vocnbular) apiO. 
' ·tl.e 'Exet lstor Ptatc," ard "Empir(• not ,~xcecding 300 word~. 'Thor(• ib 









... · orth Carolina-.N'a.:tncd with Soutl J . • the RtJglii h }Jeopl(' n c.-lt'am ess am 
ra ohca, in llonor of Chnrl•J'i I. of f:nt; .. sical CJ11l'lity of iullcction nn<l CU IJ fl 
li.Ltlrl. T .... v flctit.iOUf; nnmes al(! lt llu ;i!ltio?t tba" .AUl •riean!'. c!P not gt 1 
<:..tc Nort'l :,tc.tc;' cc tbt. •:a.r St t~\ •· aut" .!;< agh tl!<•y often imh:nt· it. Tlti-- !Jl' 
4
' de lrunnntine S~n ." !, J'ar qutdity vi u~t ·rrmu·c h1 h<:lll'd it• 
Ohio- An lndi:l. v;·ord, sjgnifying · ta Ppc.er!t vf a goud Engl_i h at· tor: 1'o_ PRI NTEII8, 
"bt autif,t1." It is ni< kn~uncd " thc H ur ono of tL l actrc~~cs w tl1c 1\hka<.lo ST. JOHN' , NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' 120 WAr:J:ER STREElT, opposite Store of James Stott, Esq. 
Jhckoyo Stato!' - I ro.1pc ut the Standard tbeo.h· 
0 :egon-Signifyin~ "the' river of tb "?o ·k spe k, i~ o musital t reat. 
wa"." · =-
p nnsylvania.- Ponn's WHodlnnd j~ CAR D. 
the ~ign ification.'" TtH~ obri•tttOt iu " the THO'Ii:AS u. . ·uRPHY, Kuy~ton~:srati." II lJl Bl 
'R: ode is lltJd- Nn::,le·l !r-o·n tJ lsi · :A.t.t omey ana 30:1cttor, 
6t'R.t0des ft1.'1ho ~r~?lt•Ja •. 1:e.u_'· R N'l"'l ~- 1 I Jtt.::lnrfll''rn STilEL'T • . J;4. ~;'-'U.Sea> " r~e. It 1q plC~knamed FIT. JOHN'S. 
Little Rhocty. I nlR~ ~t~Moll • 
I , I t 
- ..........-......... ~ .. - - -
Importer and dealer)n 
;avlng just ·adqed an assortment 
or latest novelties to our stock of 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, S~PE- ENGLISH & AMERIOAN PLUMBING &:GAS-FITTING GOODS. <t 
R_IOR to any heretotore done In TINS''TTHING PLUMBING and GAS-FITTING in .. n ...... b' h Newfoundland and equal to the JKU • o.u lu. ranc es 
b-:. Jt Imported work. Call and 86 promptly· executed. 
oiJI' samples and be convinced, Oontra.ote taken on new and old buildings in the above line at 
befqre orderlnQ elsewhere. • . . lowest prices. 




.felt£.1 .-tot.~: mist swam before her eyes-a sound as 
if ru~bing waters filled her ears-a cry 
formed on her white lips, but died 
away. Then a clear, sweet, high-tdned SET IN DIAMONDS. 
__ voice said: 
(Coutiuu.cd.) "I am afraid that I ha e disturbed 
CHAPTER x:xxi. you?'' 
ONE FTh'E Jl:~"E .liOR~"lNG. She looked up; tho most beautiful 
It was a warm summer : f, " <;()llh· 1 ~ace. in the whol~ wide wo~ld w.as look-
years past thoro had not been ~·> fiHi' a 1~g mt9 ber~-a face so. brt~bt and ra-
season,-no henvy rain-clouds 1 , 11{1 11 ,1 dtent that 1~ dazzled her as ~he sun-
the bluo sky; those terribl~ ", ,·rls tha i tght had donc-~he same bQautifuleycs 
mean so much ruin and di. :Her ... t:w 1 ~ ha.t bad lo~ked ~nto hers ?·cars ago, tho floods are out,.,. bad not b€- 1 l:'J'llk ::o : 1 t;unc beaultful hps that kiSsed her face. 
the July sun shone 0 11 11 fi 11c1. ... 0 , 1 ; \ h . Heaven! how could she look and 
THE CO~ONIST. 
E"OR SALE BY 
P. *' L. e~sier, 
150M. SPRUCE LATHS, 
750 M. CEDAR, PINE, SPRUCE and 
FIR SHINGLES, 
100 Brls. Best Portland CEMENT. 
npll. 
By CLI F11WOOD t!/, Co., 
. 14 Cases containing 
13 Doz. CHAIRS. 
golden cotn and free happ\ 1 .. rio' · : · , •n l 1 ? 
the fruits growing ripo in th'. un·itard ; I .. ~am afraid I havo disturbed :ro.u?'' npl·t. 
on the thousand ftowen- th: t p ·<'' ' ~''~':ttn~:dk .lt1b~ clear, sweet YOJce. OWNE_R_S_ O_f_ f_R_E_E_HO_L_D ___ P_RO ..... P_E_R_T_Y I,
wherever thoro was room for them : tlw 1 .. ~au wo · 1. · 
happy birds that sang from thC' ~hadv ~he knew 1t-sl~o know by tho tr m -
shelter of the green boughs; 0 11 th~ I hhng of cv<'ry hmb how ghastly i he 
full brirumin~ rj,·er thnt. 'gntherin...,. pallor of her face must b . h.e could 
sweetness an<.l trength from the hit~ feel the gr~.'at drops of angltlsh that 
si~, bore the scent of the thyme and ..,t0od on her brow. ~he longed to 
the heather down to the sea . on th ~ ::;trdch out her nrm!';, to cry out ~t 
brook that , ung through tl~c leaf~ once. ' ' :Uy child! 1ny child!'' then fa ll 
wo$ds, nnd on all the loYelv thin•" that ,lead at hel· feet. 
DO you want lo sell or lc:l.SO your B otiscs and L..'U)d ? or do you ·roq_uire tho services of an 
.Agent to tnko hold of your Property fo r the 
pnrJ>OSI'II nbo,·o stated} ~so. you are im·itoo to 
call nt my ofllco wl.'cr:& dmly ~pplicationsarc made 
for lioux nnd Butldmg tA>bi.. I cnn obtain Pur-
<•ha:'<Crs or T •nants for your Property nt n short 
nnu cc. l will trnnsact all your business much 
dtenpcr thnn nny other 1\lgent you cnn employ 
a111l will gunrnntco to do so ju.<~t na t~atialnctorily' 
or 1 Fhnll charge you not.h.ing whnt.e,·er. ' 
JAS. J . COLLINS. 
liYo and grow in the s,;cet !'~mmor •· I am ilL" Rhr.? !';:tid. .. 
time. En~ryone talked of the weather i .A..nd then the t wo o nenr to together, 'tp7,lm. 
the fanner grew hopeful. tho owners of and yet so fa r apart, looked at each ..,.------::F:-::0:-::R::-S:-A--=-L-E------
· Notary Public, 
Office: 11 Ncn'" Gower Street. 
t l.l': ~ • ~.n Lw r in silence. ae great trUlt gar~enc; W('rC ~auguint'. r .. 
'The Ca-;tlo had m•n•r h>ukcll more- '\ .hat a wonderful face, thou~ht the s Ch r. 
bC1lutiful than uow, wi th the rip,.ll' (\f 1 duC'he. , h~r heart strangt•ly stirred-
foliage and tho glory of summer flow('lo: 1 h ••' \: beautiful, how sacl !'' She drew a 
a ll roun..d it. The Dnk<• wok g reat <':lrP I ~'Hlll' fro~n t~t' wa ll: .. I am ;-ony to 
of his beautiful young wi(c in thnsf I h ·•,: . .-ou Ill,' she. ,·mel . gt•utly. .. \\.ill 
claYs· . be inu t ...,.0 ;ut in th<' cool of the Y • 1 11 1 ~ ~ it duHn~-you look ttuitc un-m~,·~ing only, 0~ ,vhcn the heat of t lw a~i~..· ro ..,land ~ I ha,:e (':lll~tl t 11 :-~>t.• ~ 1>U 
·un gr <'w ~ s, so that --omc ~hort ttnw b~cau~c I wnut to btauk you for your 
'Charlotte,' 
51 To~s. 
\\ 'ell ~ounrl in c,·crv n~pect ; S.'\.ils in good order. 
\ dl~trnble ,.c ~I for tho general trnae. Term!t 
· ·~'IY, on uppli~lion to 
::uo ES CLARKE, Bmous, 
or, 
pa<;, cd bcforo the ducbc..;~ woo; able !() k,u;ln\C'~ •,OYer t he lace. . np.O 
(:Qrryout her kindly int<'nt.ion<:. n•t ~1 1 . . lii'C)" took the Cbt' ll'. anu th<.: - - - ---
JOB BROTHERS & ·ao. 
( I 
the Julydnycamewhcn thc prcttypom 1l h.:1H:>"::. ~.H d:wu on the lit tle <'Q~t<'h. TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
carriage, wHh it.;; loarl of fruit and1lv":_ ~n l·cr.o ·.vn nuud ~he t hought that.- m a 
ers tood bt•fore the <lO(lr nf •0 'I L' l ew ffilll ll te;; ) fr · . brey would ret.•over ' VE. I\EEP 
.. 
D~A WING !tOOK FURNITURE 
DINING ROOM l.I'URNITURE ~t· the~Furnttnre ,!'act.,-. 
. . 
BEDROOM FURNI'l'ORE 
At. the Ful111ture Pactol7. 
At the Fnrnitnre Facl.ory. 
KITCHEN FURNiTuRE 
At the Furniture FaetorT. 
HAI.I, FURNITuRE 
At the Fo.rn1ture Fac~iy. 
c·. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
aplO. 
DONT 
roo pay the J)igh prices some city ~ are ask-
Ing lor Pnints, Oill, "Yilnlisboo. ~ruwe@, ttA., wben 
·YOU 
oan.bny llt ToWn'• on tlu l!!tuula ta. ~ 
identical cWBI ot OoOdJ tor about 115 I* 0111t. ~ 
. DO · 
you want M.i.xwt Paints, all colors. all tir.el, OQm": 
pare our priCM with those or o\l1er b.o~ an\1 
note the diiTeroucc. 
IT 
mil p.'l'l" all inten<ting pnrcha"<sl"l \1) ••nil 11n I cl'< 
n.minl' O!Ir stock .. which cmh~·es ""er•·tbln)C dc:-
tlirnble m the line o.f Pro' IAJOIUI and GrooerieA. 
Leathr r Hnrdwo.re and Cutlery, Fishiug and 
Trouting Tackle, nnd Farming lmplem~:<nts. 
ap.~. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172 Duckworth StrOet 
, , . • • • '
1111 I f W C .~t. S ' 
'l'errnce. Over the blu sk\· thi,;; llH 1'11- t('r:•cl -that. h<' w ac; v robnbly llllU~('d m. . ossage ~ ons iugstretchathinn~il of ~\·hit~.1lel"'Y l~o s~ch .\·isi~-&hc wouhl civc lwrtinw c RBO· 'IC London a·nd Provincial 
cloud::;J they drifted awnv now nn<l 11H n 11 1'\ <'•">' cr lym;e~f. a... 
leaving thcdarkblucuncl~.~udcd:-ky : thl' ·: Wl~n~ ~l,t.·~utlful fiow~_rs ~·~u ha~·c,.. ~ 0 :-.. A Sl~iX.C ~USUXtt.U.C.¢ «.om-ttttUtt1 . \ dew had faU~n heaYily durin.., thC' u· ,1 L ... h e ~attl. ) our room ts hkc a httlc :W \ ~ ~ -r :l. 
and had cooled an<.l f~e8bcued the w~";-1~ howt>r... ~ ~ ~ L I MITE D . 
earth. Then !-he topped abruptly, for those z. • I . --(:o:)--
The beautiful face watch1.11g o >=1- "'a.c · lleautiful oyes, ju t the c.olor of THE cuE ~PE T AND BEST SOAP 1· r fu ed ""41~-;-TH .. E 'r.~RKET. All Classes of Property Ins·~ ...ted on CV"·m·table terms.. tiently from the window brightened, as ~· 1 0 ets, were. x upon l.u·r with such ~'j l l :-t. ur· '"":~.. 
the carriage came from uetwecn tho ~nt~"n~e. pn s1onate adoration and Ion¥'- UI>Cd for TOELET P rTilPO E it will be 
tree . . "ut '"'het" th.·-t "'aln • "'arn·, ... cr.... mg, she was cont. u cd ; and O\'en m r .. und to J>rnduccl\ healthy and invil{omting eiTect 
, u " • ,~ " ... "t->" upcm the skin For T U E ~·vnsEn r it i 
etopped be!ore the door and she s·t . tha t moment, lookmg at the <.lark blue ln,nluahl(>, this So.'lp being Ute best kno"'-n ngent 
--(:o:)--
Ptompt Settlement of Losses. 
M. fer herself tho.t th , • ' . 1 ·h : "' of the C} es, nud tb exqui itc fairness ror the prcv,'ntion on.nrection. . . t: }Oung uuc es ,,a, 1 f tl k' h d h .A" n. DO.UE.~TIC SOJP 1t\w1U prove 
ooming to ~isit her th<'n fear ·md won- o lC ... ·m, t o uc css wondered why most economical, ita clt>aning properti~ being un- 0 d~r shone in her 'ey~~ Shero ,~ qu'ckl 1 hf' hair that W<'Dt with so fair a face 1 ~l,lrJllll+off"1,1 :;thoo"' n?.d paintbn!tcr being ecourcd ap.l · 
MONRO.E, _ 
.A.geat for lfewfoutadloa4. 
· · ~ 1 · y. 1 ld" bl k · ~~o n ~ yMua~n~~Q~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
s 10 p~!t nw~w the daintt work at wll't•b ~ lOU uo ac · It mny nlso be npplied with equal success to 
·"he h· (l beo;
1 
eng·'""",. · h •·t 1 ( ·· 1 beg YOUr gt·ace 's J'ardou .. ·aid UlY purJ)()6~ for .wl~tch So.'lP. is required ; and for • ,. • u~ "''I , l" o I •( I 1 :l ~ , • • , , '. Ui(' 0 llQ: JHt:lls J.8 Ul!lispea<nWe. 
r ·w moment. with her han<.l ... < 14• p •l •1~ • Lr . Gre). at )f'ugt!l·. 1 .n:.1 qu~~o un- ALSO ~~ STOCK 
one "ho pra'f;. and tho wor& tl'·lt r ,p accnstomcu to rece•vmg' ·~~tors. ?AI US, STIFF and MIXED--IN LARGE and 
from her lips WCf{! omet bing (\i "I ( I • • All<l1 havn tl~turbed you," said tho sr;JALL TINS--all colours. 
heart's desire.'' • dm·he:;~, wouo•·rmg at t.•a marvelous ! ll 
"u has eome at last., she said ~,. udicacy and. sweetness of tho voke. . Woods' H ardwaim!re 
1 
_... <U '' , .,. h } .l 10 the hUDger and thirst of yeaM! I .~.our grace as ?Oili>Urcu ~e so up. 193 WATER s ET. 
come a$ Jut! Kay Hea~en , n reatly th~t I ~m afra1d I lost my pre- -~fACe aJid strengt~ to kee nee of mmd. G. ~i & D I I 
......... p Then tho duchess ~aid to hcr::.clf that 011 e laDIOUl De -*tooci....Jting for the 1; hether the pcr ... on bofol' · her wns a 
white aa 'be face 0 cm.a.ker or not, she wa..r.; a lndy-a *"' beating loud llll 1 . 11-brcd gentlewoman. l':iho rccog-
bein& one pain ofsu 1 - llu~r as such. (StGN OF OO~DEN KETTLE.] it came. The little' maid. • 1 •· " ou wero very kind to my maid," 
maid who had summoned her hcJo u.~ sai<l with a smile. '·She could .not -o--Jenni~. now carne to her op H:wc 1 in kc"'p the secret; ~he to1<.lmo all about it. 270 WATER STREET, 2'70 
wonder. · · It 'I'; as very carele~s of her ; hut I like (op(lOhlte Bowring Brothers,) 
"Jt. is the carriage from tlu~ Ca ·tlt> 1 h t:l' hone:.ty in t<·lliug mo... --o 
and the duchess herself is in it... ' .. Sh?, s~cms '~r;~ dcvot d to· your T I N S M IT H S 
A moment's terrible fear, although it g-race,. :;rud )frs. Gr y. . 
was the desire of her heart; a momcnt'g Sho ts so--most dev·oted and f~uthful. 
terrible agony, although for such an I am. ,-cry glad that you woro able to Sh f/ w k 
hour ~.Jte hncl offered her life ()'\"Cr" and r epatr tho d_amage U~)llO. I thnnk !ou .ee ron or ers 
over again. Then she -.till d th. very murh mde<·d. You ha.v( repalred 
pas iouato beating ·of her h(:art-sh !he la<:c so n eatly and kilf~Jiy t hat it 
stilled the trembling n er"cs and pul"e : ts .~one tho '~OI'i'e for tho ncctth•nt. ·· 
wholesale nnd -retail deal~rs in 
Newfoundbnd and Amerioan 
STOVE XD CA TLVG~ . a great <·alm camo over lwr. • I~~ d.ellghted,to hav~ ple~tscd your 
The glory of the grcaL .July stm w:.(\ v. r~re. sni~ Mr<~. Gr<'~· qm<:tly.. -~·-o--
lying all about her as she 1 •ft her lir , t'- · :\ly maul tt~lls me that Y01~ wot ked .\ large assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
room. Short as was the tim(> during · ver.v-_ h_nnl.-tha~ you were buHly engl~- t in$-{S, LampR & Lamp Fittings, always 
) 
which sho had hesitated, the littlr• muid ~· 1 '"tin Jt thmng tho "'1.l01• · ~~n~ • nnll tm hand. hips' Orders and Jobbing 
bad u~hered the ducheh' ill~o tbf:l l'r( Uy o.  f~n~n.tN· part of the mgh • · ho Mn- p1·omptly attended to and satisfaction 
• little parlor which was a. bower or h:r~lcl!, then she pau cd ttbr.•JJtly. .;'he Kt:aran .. F>ed. 
flowers. ' · . · cc •ld not offer t~is beautiful, Rorrow!ul \Ve bt'g to call attention to our 
Slowly the uiu, t)tately fi~e in tht> woman monoy. I~ was quite im.poRsible Nc'llr Screw Stc Iing Gear, 
rtark dro s camo down the stair~,- I A f trnnge, sensnt~on was stcalmg over for Banking and Constiug Schooners. 
NORTH BRITISH AND 1\IERCA.NTILE 
IESTA~LISHED A. D., 1809] 
' --~o, 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE Slsr DECE.MDBR, 188h 
L-oAPITAL · 
Authorised Capital. ..... Y ........ ~ ..... ...... .. ........... ......... ..... ........ . ... -· ......... .'£3, 000,000 
ubs~ribed Capital. .......... .... .. .. : ....... ........ : ... .... .. ..................... s........... ~,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .......... : ... L .... ...... . , ........................... ............... .. ......... 600,000 
n.-Fm.E Ftn.'D. 
Rese'rve ...................... : ........... . : ....... .. · .. ............ .. ..... ........ ... .......... £~.570 
Premium Reserve .... .. .............. , .... ,· .... ........... .'..... ....................... 362,1 8 




' ~ m.-~ P'tn-'D. 
Accumulate~ Fund .(Life Branqh) .............................. , ......... : ... .£3,~74,885 19 
Do. Fund {Annwty B.ranc~~~···· · .. : ........................ ~ ... ...... ,.... 478,14?' S 
. , ,, . 
_ ___.!..~ .n,7-i7,988 , 
HJi,; v ta"C u to. FOR THE YEAR 1881. • 
FJwll '!'liE l..r.rE DEP .UTXD'T. 




Ann:~~ i![:~E~.~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~ :~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 1l 
.. . ~QS,792 13 
r'nn 1 TIIK F'lR.£ DCI'. 11Tl.7-;T. • 
N ctt Fire Premiums and lntercsi.. ............. ................... .......... t:1,157,07S H. 0 
. ., 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
. ~ 
The Accumulat.ed Funds of tho Li(e Department are free from liability in rt-· 
spect oi the Fire Department, ll.Dcf in like manner the Accumulated Funds uf 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of tlle Life Uepu..rtment. 
Insurances 'effected on Liberal TQraM. 
Ohiej Office.!,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
slo;yly slw ~w near the dour of the , her i hnt su.~ was ~ tho prcsenc.e of one 111W'6,<1m. 
little·room. Tlie front uoor Ftood "'ide. grc •. tly he-r supen or. She ha<lmtendcd . 
open. l ttint; in a fl o(Xl of yellow nm·• to 11•} vet·y generou~. but t\he. coulu not TREMONT HOUSE. mard,tey. l~htGda~e~efullof~rlum~ ~<' o~rl~. royln~cy. ~--~~~-~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~• s~w tlte carriage standing there, the I It w~s good ~f Y~~~ to t.nkoJ so much 115 ·- DOCHOR'l':S: S'l'RUT, -- 115 LONDO.N & LANCASHIRE 
groo1h at the bors • )lead. " It hM trouble, ~o~hc satd. I hc~•ev~ ~y bus- : , :t 
com·," was tl 0 one thought tbnt per~ ?ond would hasf• hf'P.n qtut •• c~1 tressed Tr t~ir'nt nncl Permanent Boar<ler~ <l~t· ¥~ ' ~'"'. ~. U-¥W1"'",. lff~~~t~tt~""""tt•l . 
vauecl her whole mind.: u It ha tf h e ha<.l known o! tho t..cctuL>ut; he accommodated upon reasonable Terms. <£) -"""' ~U·-P -""' "'""'""' ~N '""'T""'M-.:J 
COD';lc." values the lace highly." , mnru. 
Th 'Jl ahe entered the room . For one u It . is almos~ pricele a," said Mr~. 
moment.J.her eyes were da;zled. The Grey.. ·' Ther~ is not mucb Jneo in Eng-
. sunlight;was rto bright and vivid. In land bke that. 
it the flowerR·glowed like ftame-in the "Then,'' sa.id the duohe~s. " how 
very heart of it stood n taU, slender grateful I should be to you." . . 
figure; but,:olt, Heaven sho copld n ot S~e looked round the room w1th 1ts 
toOk at•tbo t"ce 00 th t 't . lnvtl\h adornment of flowers. 
' #.. '"" ' w a 1 wns ncar u ·nrl. t tt l ' ttl b h ., her,-tho faee that hiul smil• d on her n uo. a. J?re Y 1 0 ?u,;oyou a.ve, 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to: £3,4:81,663 lit«· 
---o,---
. \ 
FIRE INBURANOEB granted m><>n aJmoet ev~ deeorlptton or· 
PrOperty. Ola.1ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tbe Rates of Premium for Insura.Bces. and all other information, 





L:_..... Ju"t !or on" 1 t. .t · d 
1 
fthc. aid. Have you hved long htre, 
............. ., "' uumeo 1 sccme Mrs. Gtey?'' . 
to b~r that ~~the must fnll IUld di~· a. red 1'• bt OO!IIm_.i. 
JtARVEY 41, 00., 




• I . ~ - ------ ... --
T.Hll: OOLONIST, 
la Ptlbliahod Daily, bJ: "Tho Colonist Printing ar 1 
PubU.hintr O>mpany" Propriotori, at the oftToo 1 f 
~o pa.u', ~o. 1, ~oon' Boach, ne:u- tho Custolll 
lioll!e. - • 
..:ut.oriptiOQ l'lltee, tl).OO per Mhu.m, strictly iu 
aKhance. 
THE COLONIItT. 
I will now compa~e Above ftaure~ 
with the nu.mblr- carr1ed by horse tn-
tveeklJI for the same places, .during the 
first quarter of 1884. 
No. of letters 1st quarter, 1886, «n,ss~. 
No. of letters 1st quart-er, 1884. 47,820. 
Advertising rn~, 00 oenta per inch, !or lin ~ 
insertion; ana 10 cents per inch for each oontinl . 
t.tioo. Speci31 rates for monlhly, quarterly, or 
yoorly oootrccts. To insure insertion on dny f 
vublicatiOD advertisements Dlust be in not lat r 
may be relied upon to co-operate ill I • 
movement of this sort; and we under 
stand that he has reported favora.bl) 
upon an application made by t lw 
CoLONIST a few weeks ai(>, to have th • 
rates of press despatches lowered con-
siderably. i committee of reprcsen.ta, 
th·es of tho Press, the Government, tho 
&bat work ot &bia kln4 ahould be ~en& out or the 
col~1 t •peclally by ihe Government, to · be 
priqaea. n ia aurely bard enouah to have to sub-
mit ao &be iDuorable determination of mercan· 
tile lrm.a and printe indiYiduals, \o gel their 
prln&i.Jlc cioDe abroad, but when auoh unfairneea 
loll eneC>UhpCI by the Go•ernment, it. ia no won-
der tbaa prin\era would become discour..,ed. I 
Over 80 per cont. ; increase, U,liU. understand that \he Sunoyor General's depart-
. f t men\ ia no& ihe ooly public office that bas availed due al~ost ent1rel;r t~ moro requen 6f ,he aeuicos ot theao foreignezs to got. printing 
nod rapid commun1catlon. . done, wbioh it is alleaed con"'l be done in N•w-
One more surprise for the econonn.cal /ouudla.d. I aubmit \ha\- if this i.a really true, iL tlaan 12 o'clock, Doon. · 
Corr>lSpOndenco nnd other matters relating to 
the EditoriAl Dcp:lrtment will reoe.i\"e prompt at-
hamber of Commerce and the Athon · 
reum should now take the matter in 
band and devise wa.ya and means t (> 
giTe tb~ public of this Colony the benefit 
of connection with the great Pres AE-
sociations of tlie new and old worlds. 
editor of the Telegram. is moat unjuat. ao the Now!oundiiUld printCl"; and 
In the 1st quarter of 188!, a tri- the Oo•ernmont ou~rht to enquire into tho 
weekly mail c!fried i7,S20 malntter. cl . I ld . _, t .. M H , , 
letters Cost of transit t310g. 77. con uaaon, wou . aga.tn rwer o · . · s 
tootion on~ :Wdressed to 
P. R . BOWERS, 
Editor of tlu Colon itt, St. John' I, i\)111• 
Buai.oess matters will be punctunllv attended to 
. · ' atntement. when refemng to Doyle & Wh1ttle, 
In the lst quarter of 1886 a whom be d~ipates" worthr. eons of Newfound-
on being addre&led tn · 
. ··-··. 
'daily mail carried 61,88~ lot- land." lleefra. Doyle & Whtttlo areMl now New-
tors. Cost of transit, $2832.86. fmmdlandm. They have taken tba. ontb of nl-
n. J. &-1QF., L t N' ht' D b t Burirte.u Jlana{Jff, Colonilt Prtnting and as 1g 8 8 a 8 -- legianco \o tho United Slates of AmeriCA; nnd Shewing a saving of $ 276 92 nro not at all entiLled to' tbe &liihtcst. conside~ · PUblishing Company, St. John;1, Nil•: · J 
j:as:W!LW& s .. a: 
~h,e Qt11I11ttist. 
· · ntion as regards their nativity. Mr. Whittle l 
.rTow, I 'vill also "leave it to the peo· have bee~ acquainted ,..,ith. Tho early piU't of 
plc w say whether they aro satisfied " his trninini was in tho Exprw office, white I held 
G OVE.RNMEJ.:.'J E UPPORTl~RS 1 to givo up the ~enefi.t ~f cheap, rapid, tho poeition of roremnn, and I heartily eongrntu-
> • , 1 punctual and datly ma.~s, for tb.e ill ow Into him on tho 1emarknblo progress h~ has mnde 
DEF:t \T THE } REMIER S , and unsatisfactory servtce of 1 1. in tho" o.rt preservative:: since he bccnmo n rcs.i· 
Gl ICUL > .. L BILL f C · B dent or the United Stntee. Mr. Doyle I do noL A t T h.t.. · The 50,000 voioes 0 onceptlOn ay kno••· nnd I bnvc yet to lcnm thnt. he is n New-
= 
Sa'i'UJW_\.Y, .\PRIL 17, 18S6. 
"THE PUBLIC TELEGRAll." . hout back, NO! roundlander. I am, sir, yours truly, Youni truly, 
THE OPPOSITION SCORI TRIIR FIEST GEO W. LEM:ll;SSURIEU, 
V{e can not und r, tnnd whya wenlth~-. VIC T 0 B. Y. Assistant Accountant. 
intelligent metropoli like St. John· •. , - ! .-.----
F. W. BOWDEN. 
Bt. John'a, April16, laM. 
~o,a:l an« .other ~tt1u~ 
'-a 1 re.main at i fled with the bre,•it_, 1 • I L ~f 11 • F W B d 0 Oil tbe of t h Telegraphic dcspatch c3 fron "·c rc!Zret to announce' th~t t hrotw't et er 0 1. • • OW e • . ..~ . ~ 0 I . . B I r. " dl d 'l'he thermometer reiiSteron nmpteen 
a bread. Bre•dty may be the soul ( f the natural and national perYCl'S •ut•s; •rmtmg OS ness 0 new.oun an . degrees last night. 
-,·t t, Lut the proH•rb does uot apply t of the Lea~.lcr of the GoYerunwnt, ·~ 1 ----
\ To IM Editor of lhe Colontlt, · 
th srantyiutelligcnccwhich wor('COi\'C meas ure. concciYed with a. d esire t , Farmers are a'fleld countryward, and 
I "OU~ 1 t 1c en. •l'. o w Ill 1" t rath- f1. r·,~rd th' ag-ncu!tu t·~l i'!'\t rest-; < r \\ill thnnk you to allow me apace to make n anticipato an early Spring. { 1 
r b, f 1 t . . Or..\ n IR,- . 
1 · ·iug lU tl.c Ot1t:::idc vorlu. I n cn•t , li c Colt•n.\. "tl."> clefl•ated !a-.t t.i0 ht. i 1 few oiNr\'ntions in reply to n leHer which np-
1'• rt of the r:mpir(', 'llld W'~ m a y ad·'. t l c ' ssemLJy I Jl :u.:d in your pnper of yesterdl:ly, over tho sig· 
- " • • • • • 11 •• ! nrc cif' " M. H." The writu I tnkc to be the in eY\,;r:· lvrtion of thl.' t'id'i·:tl g-lob, Our r <'ader'j 'all remember tltl. n l~cY. ~.Harvey,and,bdngsucb,liUDastonishcd 
t;,' l'f''•<Jr:s of th~ Ul bate now goir ~ (} e Governor's :?'rrcl'l1 at tLe u pt·ni:l ' nt tl.l· inaccurncics or his st11tementll, \\hicb 
· f. · · ,, II f C f be L · 1 t J · .t. • 1 '1 mthl hnvo been ronde in ignorance of tho 1ubject (o:l 11! '!lt' ;ratlSl1 ou ·eo <'mmon ·, l• t ~gu~ a ur<'. 1 ll~ _.,.grtt'U tut: 1111 \\hich ho wrote, or with thointootion of prac· 
( ,. t!ll ' l'C'~torntion of thP ] r h l n;n wac;. n ... fen • i to : .!) th!' •. P olir y ( ~ ti<t!·~ l\ deliberate dccept.ion. 'tAking into 1\C· 
P • .dia.men t , are . he in~ re~d. t Xl' • t the Qovernmeut.'' Advocating. ns " , CL•IIltl lhc rc\'d. gentleman'". well:kuown charnc-
. t('r for truthfulness and lll.llcemy, ! SCll.rccly iu t h.., ' ··ry ['130·' w terc the cah e d 1, the clc\ loprucn. of the agrH·ultnr; l hc'ic ,.0 that his intention wns tlun of~ deception. f:!~ t lnnd !d on thi; <J~ of tlw Atla - r('SllUrc s of th( Colouy ll3 the ci.lic f The rc\'J, gcnlleman's first stntcmc:n' tbnt the 
txc·. Tlt.t. nations a1·t ~tuJ~itlg •• tl e f . f£ a· ~·. ' " . t r -. 1 _ .. 11:\ndLook of Xcwfounlllnntl '' 'Was printed by 
d l .. r tl J h l d :,( urce \_) :l ur JOo •• L mea-~ 
0 t. ( I Ull\ h! & Whittle, Boaton, i no' at. nU correct. 
".ll&t wo.< · o •t m•n " o 1o hJod to our surplu::; popul3ttou. we 31 ' I i'h~·wClrk,nlthoughllenring tbe impriotot"Dorto 
ibe de~ti ... :c ~ of nc "S in their l1nn<.l.. • incerdy regrE'tful of tht: vorc • Jn tl & \\1Jittle," (~hich Mr. H . ca~ probably cxplam) 
' '1 • • · 1 • . b d I . . 1 ,:r.:. rclllly pnnted nt tho Of11ce of Rockwell & 
' u • ve are cont(nt ,.,·tt 1 a. lt:" a n S(ht; bu t W I) can,tot hrlp rN•o,·mn ; l'l.urchill, ·Boston, into wbOI!e otflce Doyle aad 
~ \ t .ml nt.::,hcarcel.v. a • c(npr•h .·nPi't: l tll' re ult m~ au t•,idt•ncc d 'w · \\' h:ttlcnrcmere employees; and· tho other 
a t h • h :1d Jines o rr a r ' lle dt• prt tc 11r £'a sur 8 Jaoc.d i 'l principl" llt •
1 
Wll1:il referred to by tb~ re\'d. &entlem&Q wero 
· • • • ' · . . • ' r rin..ecl by tho Bllmc llrm-not. by Doyle & 
1 ono o. ~ho ~ ...- '\ H·k. 'lCW~I • Pl 1 • ~c·metm es · 5t by ~~ "ant of " ~c lc·' t W'tittle, uho luu:e 110 prinJing office. 
,,. e .re nut u;; iug t 111' .m 3'U:l~l ,>[ c •· " : the pa1 t of tl.~ ~e wh•J int · <'Ul • 1 bia second paragraph," M":. H ... cut.a.an ~-
. · • · ·· i · . . l r c~~ on on Nev.'f'oundland prmtera, wh1ch 1t ~._ g~o .. tlttc :J. tlu :.a_ :u lt l:t1.tl~l ~ !-!~, "'":~ r. tl ('m. . " roug de.: re \a mnm ' 'lt f "''' .d be no act of COWBTI.hce on their part if 
·· a ta ·eu !> Ul'C 1 1 t 1c \.,r:h • • J r.r : ·1 h • .. he ( PP< 4ition, \ll ~ n the '.!ncl rt <Lin : tll •y clid pot. resent: ~e litatea-" our.natiYe in-
m n :. s nee 'ilio 111 ~ tt:r r, hd o Fo · • 0 1 lw 1,111 : 1r a. perf1 C't u.ud co,n1>r· he; _ •· ~ \·st~y, m. the pnnhng department, 1& not. yet 
, • , , "' ' • • • •· 10 a 6Udlciently ndvanced stn~e 'o at&.empi ' be 
t.d ~. a L.d Chrt l un <1t K t.:: l k " .. ·1 i ., ,.., JT •us tre, de.al.ng wr:h tht e - "publication or euch books wb1ch, amon1 oth~r 
• It of th~ An..u;l..l 1 \..Olon.u" ; I t C• •Uf30'1. m cllt of ngri<..ulture~ that, ·null " things, require mnpa an.d ~lluslralio~a." Docs 
>-h • ' i t d 1 .. · • ·~ · l • e.> • h th 1 t. } • 1 he not. know that tbe prmtmg pre~aea we now • • ~ ~:: g1 c 1( .111.111 ::. m1peac une " n eet w tt e approva o t to w 10 l • N wtoundland Are cullr e~a.l to aoy 
f I ' Q'£1. "}' · · d USe ID e 
• J.t¥-t gb, \Amncl ~ 1mpnss10n House, and the constituencies. Tl ~ priut.ing preM in Rock~·ell de. Churc ill'• omc~? 
-~ 1 pta.fr for Catholic E manc.patio1 : Btll wa ... referred to a Select Commitle• Docs bo not know tl111t m aom~ ot lhe . omee~ 10 
r t th~ grand f truggle. of Brig' t and ev(tything Wftf' done to meot th' ~!~~~p~~~~! ::r:r"h~b~~!~ro~t:e~~': 
an.d Cobden for the principles of Fr e views of members on both sides. La t can be cJ&ime<! for the ·:Hand· book of New-
Tra~o, nor the brilliant rheto~ic of D ;- night, bow~ve'r, a~ Qlllendment wu~ ;~~n~~:.,~?'~ h1d~~~~~~rio~en~~i,i!';~d~: 
raeli an.d Palmc!'f'ton, ever mterest• d p;·oposed by lfr. Bond, and fleconded b; credit. to Newfoundland prin~r . The Cad is, 
t: o world moro than the ba.ttlo no v lfr Emerson that met with tho appr _ thut the "Hand-book " .1s. only • commonly-
b · .-A • th C of E · ' t . . printed ptuDphlct, conll\lomg1 beaidca ordl.llnry 
.. mg waes~"' m ~ ommon~ n !{· ,·alof all the members o the Oppos1hou; pnJ::es of the pJain~t composit1on, n row p~e~~ or 1 ~ 'ld fur. and agamst the r1ght;, m:d but the Premier insisted upon the r<- tabular work, m~u of. tdd~h. 1L'<1S rd up from r.-
liberties of the Iri:;h people. This d~ J'ection ofthe amendment and the re~ult priut ojtablu pranltd tn ""' C<l~nv~.?urhctnly:fit>t 
b · . • year• ago! I refer to the tabl~ or distances. 1'hc a.te wall not only mvolve the fate \f was the defeat of the pet Government onlv put t~f the •·• H nd-book" tha~ could not be 
the Uberal administration of Olatl· acbemeof the Session. Many membe1s print'-'<! iu Newfoundland .is tho colored map-
ltae, but ~ill ~ fraqbt wUb consa- of the Oppolition had expressed them- ~~~:3~;:rti~~tb~~n~~r~hfr~~ t::z:~o~f~~~ 
which will deet more or legs selves in favor of the Bill, and J)Qrlict•- Lithbgri_phen of New York or Boston, or Eng-
of e-- penon in the larl ._.._ Cart h hod d ted h land. l say En&lnnd, becnuse I think, it my 
.• --., 1' .-c. y, w O evo muc. memory aorves Ric this map is a mero reprint. of ,Jt.l'l•llb~lel iDa ceriabi 18DSe a!tentioD and ability, on the Select "' map tbAt appen'red in "Newfoundland-tb~ tait;J.~II!I~j-iMhllltilllllaiP of oppo8ite prin.. OommlUee, in improvini and perfeCL· OJ,Jl ~t <:olony,'' o: one of )fr. Harvey's other 
~--~Giaaie delcftbed '- Cli · · · ,. pubhcat10M. Tbts mnp could hne boeu pro-~ VJ ~ me the various provLBaons of the A.c . cured in tho !lame manner by anr Newroundl&od -..~--.. ..,._ the U.U.. u ~~take Tba Oppo8ition were not, howeve: , printer-tho CO!'t of which wou.d noL ·pro~ty 
111..&.61 • ..u.- ad v..-... :-- t~--..a -.ttb th · t' t h t tb exceed t5 per thou and. "'--·J ............ p ~WI ~ reJec lOD, 0 w a :v In the third paragraph "M.U." 1.&)'1', "iL is 
._.,rht illto latellectual oonfti~ conaadered, the unprovement of tho Btll therefore nee ary to ha\'e it stereotyl)(l(), and 
1Dt11eBOmim Senate. Is it not deair- as proposed by llr. Bond, and, upo!l tlli~.tol!ld not b• done hue." .Hero"~· ~" i.s 
ab1 ... &Jleretore that we ahould know the motion to receiYe the report of the a~~tn m error. Tho work m <tu.c t1on .1s not 
'MJt • ' - C · tc t th ,~:r} 1 h \)'11 • prmted from stercot.j'pc plates, nnd 1f platt.'8 wcro What is beiDg saad and done, nt tl e OIDIWt .e, 0. C '' lO e, t e Dl 'W as tnl.:t>ll nt nil, thl')' "-'ere madE: afltr tbe oriainl\1 
PrMeDt time, in the chief t>arliament , f lost, on dh·tslOD, by 16 to H. ~Vo r(•- tY}>~ wna printed from a very unuaual colltso, I 
• • • 
1 
peat we rcb'TCt the .defeat of· thts mct'- , tlunk. I hvfl done et~rcotypinll in this count.ry 
the Empue, as well as what 1~ taklDg sure as we t.iuccrely believe the ouh· for nearly twenty yura past. Jo facL, &ho pro. 
place in the world .at large, ou.tsi,le .~·f l10pe, for. th«? future. pro~perity oC tlic c • is .ro ,.imple tha~ it 1~ bge~ done by one or 
:Towfoundland. \\ o nrc credtbly m- Colony, lies m the dJrecuon of tho r - !flY ~h•ld;r~n, at the age or 12? ean. lo proof or 
f ed · h th 11 T ( p· • )·ected ·•Bill for tLe cncouraatmlent cf 1t 1mphc1ty, I.b<1t ~o refer ) Our ruders .to an onn t at C e 0 o...: L lerr., . , d h ~ ndvcrtusement m tlua paper or 'be "Dmgee, 
M·quelou, receives ns many word. a Ag:Jculture, an t e extcn.aton o! our I Con;\rd Co." which is tho productioD of a lad in 
1 f E · . Rmlway system. my· employ, who hne been only aix wontba' at 
< ay ~cm.t .. uropo as '' o r~cc~ vo ~ n th<' printing buainl't!!, thi being bia ftrll. tlompt 
tb s c1ty. ~ -The d • }'at.ch tlier ts pad ~ Q;.ot"l•.t.51'1.0U.deu.c.e. nt eterrot.ypiug. The only drawbaci: we hue at 
for solelv by tho governmon't. l t .,... J ri"'c~t. in NC'Wfoundlaod i~ the .... ant of a kJrqer 
"' ·--- mAdunl', capable of c ling boQk-work-and I m:~y bo a~ke<l wlay do not the n , .. 1- mi·•ht . y that Rockwell & Churchill h not got 
pap r Ilropri tors gi\'0 their p~tron~ O pinions of the People. n ,rereOt)pl' plant. 
t 1 Ph·c .. th · ___ l'nl ".M. H." hM IUTl\ngcd for a 11 thue' ' in JD?ro . ~~a 1 11 w:., nn IS CCII :: llH wmk in question, (a ' 'cry common practice 
tam m- Tho Puhllc T~l~>gram. G EN'ERAL PosT OPJ'l~, with Ynulcect,) I CAn tLSSUro him that there arc 
'l'he reason is sirrtply th1s: ' Vhih t St. John's, -<'wfoundlnnd, in tlti'i country "printing offices '!ho ~ou1d un-
f A il lGtl 1 {i dNI tkc to produce tho book nt lh11 pnce," o.ye, ) th pr ·s de patches rom London pr 1' 0 nnd nt n low r priro thnn these Publiabora charge, 
to th "njtcd Stat s nod C:lnadinn (To the 'Edt'tor of the Oolo11ist.} notwitb11tandiog the lllptrwr opinion ot " M. 
t 1 l alf t -l tb. D I 1 f d t H ." to the contrary. papers co. on y '~ a ccn a. ~oru, EAR IR,- Hl.VO a ew wor s o o , Thll publiCAtion or books }Jere c.a.nuot. be at-
,>rt• s de,patche from the mamland t l in regard to the following statenlen temr.ted at. pr nt." Tho fact is, that "M. H." ~t. John' cost three and a half c nt \ v·lticli appeared in tho editorinl c lHl& t.ecn so long identified with tho. old MUCU?"Y. 
d M b . ) . r Jumns. of tlH' Et:tn ing '1 elegram of the antllw hat \!(>como 100 thoroughly dt~lllltl'd with 
, :or . ~ oreo":er, t e Ctr<:ll lltlon o Sth irusl:- tho ~elwml jobbin~t ou(-put. ot that. tabliahment 
tho local 1:\C!'V papers not b ·in' " It may hfo of lntf>~t to our numr:r u nnd<>r duri~lft his c:onnection 1\ith it, h~ i~ real~ under 
ttn1thi:l .., like what it i~ in citi( , jlLt now t know wba.t ~en i tltt' milwav 1 !he uup~ 1C?n thRt All oU1e~ prmhn~ o e~ a~e 
n . . . il"t•Uilly J• ndedng tJ,~ till dnJlllrtm nt. ' Or tn tlt( hke mcnpaWe cond1hon. Ir that 13 b1a vhr>r~ 1 h 4 ct.rcl..llntJOn I" frnm 10.00 ' ( 111niry '1\'f• flm• that. f<~r tl.t> thrt,.•lnonlh f tC:bl opinion, l eAI\ u\oc him that. it. it a moat falRci-
t 5'.)(1 (II')< I Cacil alll1 o• ·er,· Jl - lJnrcb, tb~ runil offirer on tlll' line llt•!wt•l Oll8 hOC. ~ 
' · ( 1 J n j n h city nntl Harl10r Om~ •, t••Jk ton l 1n u • "Our only prinl!o • t· labli11hmente a.re 'h"'e 
t lw ('t~praetorA 0 t 1e oca new ,f( J:n•ncl r.t tltti• r . ftlCth c.frlrN 4. WI J, l!er "ltk 1 i ue our dnily papens '" Indeed I Why, 
H e rring from the nearest outport 
sold in town from carts to·day at ten 
cents per dozen. 
The prevalence of in winds for the 
last few days, . has brought tho ico 
within n fe w miles of tho narrows. 
In makini eniag~ments for Monday 
ight, don't forget tho Lecture on 
Daniel O'Connell in· the Atbenrull.fl•· 
Captain Tobin, o( the JV: J. Oltri.'Jt ie, 
v •ho arrived hero this morning, f rom 
North Sydney, reports u. largo body of 
ice in ihe Gulf. His Tessel was jammed 
tor two d~ys some thirty x:niles oft' the 
Cape ~reton Shore. 
The Ladies of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Soeiety bei *o il'atefully acknowledge 
the reeeipi of twenty pounds (.£20} in 
aid ot ~heir funds for the relief 'of the 
poor, h-om Mr. John Xelly, being pro-
ceeda ot ihe llinsl.rel entertainments 
held in tile St Patrick's Hall on the 
Gth and 13th inst. 
Captain Jackman sailed on the 
second trip this evening in the steamer 
Falcon. Ho takes something over a 
hundred men. It was rumored in to·wn 
yestorday, that there would b~ some 
difficulty in getting n crew for the 
Falcon at this late season, but it ap-
pears that Captain Jackman coulu ho..ve 
got two crews if he wanted th.em. 
---.·---
The schooner Lizzie,' Captai~ Cbris-
t.ian, ·arrived hero from ' •r}inity-· yester-
day. She reports tho schooner Mary 
.Gt·ace, Captain Robert Fowlow, ltaying 
arrived at Trinity from the s alfi hery 
on Tuesday tho 13th iost. , with ·only 19 
seals. The schooner Jfarlf. Captain 
Hicbard Fowlow, not yet arriv.cd, i~ 
reported with two thousnnd tl~ hun-
dred seals. . {i 
NOTtOL-'lbe omce or the ScoTCH rth Woan 
hasr&-opened at 140 New Oowor Street-, bead ot 
Wllldegra,.,. Stretlt, 8 doors F.ut of old st.o.nG, and 
are now Nady to receive Ladi~ lfU4 'Oi.a~· 
Clc.t.hiac ot e..,uy cJ~ription. We will cleh.i:IIUid 
pr aU k.ioda or 0~ to look equal lolJ,ew, or 
Dye \hem ill ICD.'f ot the tuhiouablo colorll. Lailies' 
and Oez1t.s' Sumw r ~ta cl~aned IUld dooe up in 
})erjt atylt. Don'' waSh or rip any oooq., ~ut to 
my Works. Office hours trow ll to 1 llDcl frow .2 
t:, I anc1 from 7 &o 8i. L. FORREST)liR, 
a~,Sw. P1:;9p-ietor. 
" 
The Lottery in aid of tho Church 
at Salmonier has been postponed 
from April 22nd, to May :.!?th, when 
it will po~itively tako place. There 
are a large number of valuable 
prizes, includiue- a. $.10 not.-. and 
pc reont holdiui iickt-ts ~·ill pro-
mote the iOOd ot a worJhy object by 
interestio~ themselves in tbe sale of the 
tickctJJ which ~ro only ~0 cout.~ c(leh. A 
list of pl'i1u winner11 will bo pub1ishcd 
in ihe Oo1 .. ~su T. 
.l DWJO'CJlmLAlfDII'I Vu7aL IK-
YD'TIOX, . 
We have been show• & mo4el of an 
anchor invented by llr; Tl:lomas C&lpin, 
of Bay Roberts, which will, ill time, au-
persode the old-fashioned anohor. It 
possesses the followini advantaie•: It 
will hold double the weiiht of othez an-
chors, or more; and consequently will • 
cost only half the amount of othera 
in use. It is :always .ready for use, 
and requires no management · before 
dropping-being self adjusting. ,It can( 
be more readily stowed, and takes less 
room for stowage than any other, and 
it is impossible to sweep Calpin's Patent 
Anchor, as when in uso there is nothin!l 
in which m oorings or cables dan bitch. 
Tho Calpin Patent Anchor has beon 
tested by seamen of long experience, 
and se\'eral of them have expressed 
themselves very highly in its favor.' 
Captains ;Ed ward White, Cleary, Isaao 
Bartlett and Mark Delaney so.y, 11 they 
have carefully examined the new model 
of anchor made and presented to tbe 
Colonial Government by Mr. 'fhomas 
Cal pin, anu hiihly approve of it lor i'\a 
many advantages over any they have 
ecn_ or u sed after flt ty years e.xper-
'iencc .. , 
Captains 'Yilliam E. ~orrisey, schr. 
11. A. Du~tccm. Gloucester; Otto John-
:;on . . chr. L ou·riny B. Jlqskell, Boston ; 
'Yillinm· weet , schr. Ella G. King, 
Gloucest'er; l!ass., '· r eco·mmend with 
pleasure Mr. Thoma Cnlpin's patent 
1.ncbor · a m! think it wt.all worthy tho 
attt!ntidn of all intere~;tcd in any kind 
of vessels · and will provo one of the 
g rea est in~entious or tho o,o, especial-
ly to Gloucc ter fisherman.' Oomman~ 
der George Robinson. R. N . ., says '·I 
ltaYo examined Calpin'b Patent .A..nchor, 
a modification of • Martin's'. having two 
, hank ,..et in a V shape. I halVe no 
doubt it will prove very useful to ban~­
ers a s it is not likely to foul, 8lld w11l 
ba' e a gbod gl'ip on rocky ground. \The 
absence of a stock is obv10ualy a ir~at 
advantage in stowin~, an~ the h <?ldinr 
powers in mud or sand w1ll conmdera· 
Lly ex ceed ordinary anchors on account 
~f its V form." . , 
F rom the above it is plain thatCalpm • 
Patent is a great i.mpro~ement oTer ihe 
anchors now generally 1u uee. In the 
disastrous lolli of life and prope~y at 
Labrador by lait year's gale, .ihe watt 
drove from their anc:l:lora; th11 caa be 
prevented in future, m a great meuure, 
by the use of Calpin's Patent Anc:bor: 
Tho following statement ot Cap!&iJll 
John Brien and James Hanlon, Nort.h 
RiYer, Conception Bay,. show that .1t 
stands the test of pr!lctlcal usc:-
" 'Ve the undersigned, havmg pur-
chased two of Calpin' Patent Anchors, 
for trap moorings, ua:ve to acknowl~d&e 
that w e were not m .any w~y di~p­
pointed, but bad ent1re sattstach_on 
with them. ·we put them down 'f!&th 
our traps, and their grasp .never fatled 
till we took them up agalJ?. Vv.o had 
common 20 lbs hcav1er, ~'· bic)l faile.d to 
hold. English Captam.s exammed 
those anchors and ~_nqUlred, from us 
where they could obta1n them. 
Capt. Jon~ BRIEN, 
Cnpt. JAllE JlA...,"LON. 
Captain Samuel Dnwe,of Bay R~berts, 
ha. also bad one in uso, and wr1tcs ns 
"Hn"ing used Ca m s PatC'ut Auc or foll ows:- ~· , h 
for trap moorings, . hn.Y.' much plea-
sur<' in n·cop'lmcnUltlg 1t. n~ .I Ita.' o 
proved it to be a valuable moormg nud 
,vQrthy of tho highe t esteem a.s a t>rnc-
ticnl inv~n:tion.'! 
Mr. Co.lpin bas tnken out lette pa-
tent to cover England, :N·orwn_y, th~ 
United States aud Canuda. .B ha"S 
arrllllgements to have 1t mtwu-' 
factured and put on the market, aDd 
there cnn be very little .doub~ ~o.t he 
will m eet the success whtch h1s Ingenu-
ity doserv ~. · ___ .... _p ___ _ 




(From the J,\'ew rork Catholic Rtview): 
1t i ~< cli~trt' "J;iog to look: at the page ot 
the Catholic D;rectory that reports. ilie 
condition of tho Ptofecturc. Aposto)licboft 
We t ·ewfoundl~nd, (prtests S '~ 
J nper would no~ bo warrJ..ntod in it Lt~ 'd<'IJ rut 11 p11.·kl of J!l !JeT ~tnd oUt"r nw •I•· hlc· you~ 'flul, I lta~·o mo~ej?hbi!"J rnAteri~l ~ntl 
• \ <: nrin~ n I 1' (• ~ t Ia y i()J tc le ,\])lJi u'18111~t:stl!~ .. 0 ~~~uNI(11, 1t1~~ .... cJ1~~l:ty. ~:'{,~~1:;,~11 131•1,' r.r' bt~l(·r fnc1hht'll (or J~b prmtmg m m~ Jlrt!'}lng 
• •• '"' " u ., • • 11 • • " •• lhCI• than aU the daely 'lffll'IJf'O~' t1u .. u rotn111nttl. 
u \:s, for lach there l 110 rca,onabl• -um1 «. th,• Oo\ emm ut J~: '' crnl' rn.il ., v Jii.>e'P11 Fr< m an HtiD'IAte r mndP, ainco my lcttt'r to 
I tlifficr lt • /'ltsez t Cl ~y Jll~ ~iw t 1e~ ""' 1 J · 1 l' 1 r e XJ "C uti-on <' tll( ir I b rt <'OIIJIC' J r tm nn uru 11 .WI nf t-7.~ cu. It 1 11,,, ,1 '011 nn utUnll ay, s:n·c • .rou Ito par 1cu 1\1'1' o 
-· 
whon th<> li ts of the missions is scruh-
nizrcl, it jg Reen that tbil' is not wholly 
arcurnte for ot th~se three the duv:~toil 
Mrr. Sca'rt.. Preft'ot Apoatolic, b~l:l &ono 
to his reward. Dut as wo wr1te .iho 
small quotn iH a~aiu filled up by the 
appoin.tmonl to tlio Prefecture vf a Ionru· 
cd pricRt of St. Jobu':., N. F .. Very Rc't 
Dr. Y. F. Howlt.'y,•~:atiftcdtRom~n~tn­
dt.>nt. and also n nut•v~ of St. John .a._ Pn-
triotiRm ns ''*<'ll as pr.Jestly ze!Ll, Wl~l add 
Tl1e members of tho \ rariety Minstrel to the vigor ,~·ith winch h~ wall ~UJld up 
Trou~ , b<>g leave to thank, the Misses this vast miss1ounry ft~ld, m whtch llar. 
CaRt'y, Pt"twcr. Gleeson aod WalsJl. for St•nrR nlrt>nd" Jrucl the~toundation of a 
.. 
A rnn\•f.All h t h' •Ul<i lit ; .tth , }H"- nit .nt i :m l re •n tmtkll 11 tf comn" tt "" t hi ha f'TC11Joblu coe&. cof- thil " llantl-loook"': 
' ' • If , ., .. 1 •"Yt• l• t \\l'tb 1l1,. t lt!lljllt• Ill I I'MtnfC"<>•......&IJO'II,alllu•nt..JtlillnUoalJniU.d lA&a .. tOI\ ~Yf>r, l.y th r, •. •·( nL {!() tl11oUI OJ' t( 111 ' , . • • ... I .. "' "'~- • 1~1•"•••••~ollpp..-tOOOeopll .. ofUtbahcet ....... JIJ 
II tl p bl' 1' I .. t \)lither n r IU'ft ~~at.IBtlecl th~ tb nuwunt 0 :traiUr-IJH'Ud tc~nr .... .... ..................... (:J 
e U IC C '•rr.un 0 prH<:Url' ;7.~~ I l!hotlld btl ADnUAJJy I' i1l fur thc1 <.rvit•e 1r I OOOI'Dcpe(.a-•niiJ k•l•tloclo.al lha Lhhi)Craplleraf .. ... 1 
at l~.st n hunUr ci wor <.ts a dal ttu t"t.tion." tlilw or ... to'I'Vlna ••• ... • ... .. ........... · ·.. ,. 
Instead of ft!t.>·. tltc ,.._, r,ape num #ow, for (h~ threo mon&hs endebd :Hst ........ ,. ,, .. , r-.,1.... • .. .... . 
o .,f M'nr~l , l 1, the ttctual num er of 
h.: r DOw received. ·wu believe th Jette~ cnrriE'dlO' Train Wf\li 01,884, and Su~en~ of tho Angl~ricau the 1Veigbt of jfffn~«l mautlr ad#),.t~Tt 
Te)4tapb Companr,ll~n. A. I . McKay, was 7 ton~ 1 ewt. 2 qrl'. and n 161 . 
' I 
tho vnlunblo n..'ISistancc rendered them ·.~~~>r~o~mei~s~il~JL~0~'u!!"~rc~l""t.¥¥!&'!!'!z:a.,._!P.'Ia~-~l!'!!"!'!'!!!!!!!!!'l!!!t !!!!!!!'!'! 
l>y those young La die~. on tho O\'Cnings ~taths. 
of performances, c~pecinlly tho former. ------- . ...., ____ , __ _ 
who added' grentlv to tho ovening'~ 
an1ttsements, by their choice music and 
aocog~paniment~ on the piano. The 
haTe ~~~~·~J 
' . 
• 
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